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paper by J ustin Hnnitly 1McCartby cslling attention toaa
Swedish dramatist, compared witb wbose pessimism, Mm.
McCartby says, thse worke of Ibsen are cheerful. IlTwo
Australian Writers," by Francis Adams, je another ploas.
ant piece of literary criticiem. Marcus Clark and Adam
Lindsay Gardon are the authors treated. Il Mulready "
and Il Princeo Victor of Hohenlohe " are thse subjecte of
reminiscent articles. "New Japan" is an unususlly
interestin'g article.

PRoFESSOn GOLDWIN SINITII commences the September
number of the Nireteeithl Century witb an article hoaded
ITise Coteet for thse Presidency," whicb, of course, is a

frank, concise and clear review of thse situation, presenting
many straugo anomalies in modern electioneering practices,
and the alarming consequences of party Goverument made
di8honet,t by thse absoluta nocessity of pandering ta con-
tending- factions in commercial life, as well as the more
dangerous]y aud bitterly-opposed lments which are sev-
ered froin eacis other by differeuces in creed and nation-
ality. Gen. Sir Johln Adye writes in defence of "lShort
Service,"' whîch was intmoduced in 1870. An extremely
intercsting article ou"l Tise Release of Arabi," wbose cause
was se ably ('spoiisced by the writer, Wilfred Scawen Blunt,
duing tise Egyptian war, formes a strong indictment of the
tben existing Government iu England. This is followed
by a suggested "lAnglo-Saxon Olympiad," in which Mr. J.
Astley Cooper advacate a peiodic festival for the Eng-
lish-speaking races, and whicb bas the hearty approval of
Mr. Fronde aud othem prominent univomsity men. Sir
Hlerbert Maxwell writos an "The Last Great Roman,"
Stilicho. A short ansd pathotic stary, entitled IlSwanton
Mill," by thse [lev. IDr. Jessopp, tho plot of which is laid
su Norfolk, Eugland, centaine Lwo or Lree admirable
portraits and ais exqîisitely-reaiistic description of simple
country lifo. Field-Mar8lial Sir Lisstorn Simmans witos
in defeuce cf the Fr'ench Emprees, under an article headed
Il 'lise Frenchi Ersîpresesud the Germais War," in reply ta
a bîook publisised anonymousiy under tise tile of "lAns
Englishitsan iin Paris," in whicb the suthor sougbt ta
ostablisls tise faot that the Empress was responeiblo for
having Il drivers France inta a war witis the only great
Protestant power on tise continent." An able and inter-
esting article ou IlGlobeTrotting in New Zeaîand," by tise
Countese of Galioway; The Italian Colony on the Red
Sos," by the Marquis A. Di San Giuliano The Protec-
tive Colour in Aninsals," the produet evidently of wide
researchs and accurate scientific knawledge, by the Rev. B.
G. Johins; 1"Carlyle and the Rose-Goddess," hy George
Strachey; a plessant and entertaining paper about

Clergymen," by Lady Catherine Mihsies Gaskell, and an
extremely clever snd statesmanlike paper on the great
question of Imnpérial Federation, entitled_" A Zolverein of
the British Dominions," by Sir Julius Vogel, complote a
valuable issue of this most popular magazine.

LITERA IlY AND PERSONAL.

WOLco'rT BALESTIEI'9 posthttmous novel Il Benofite
Forgot" will appear in the Century during the coming
year. t le a story of lifoi Colorado.

LT is said that Lord Tennyson's new play will ho pub-
lisiscd bofore Christmas, but nothing bas been settled as ta
wbether it will ho perfarmed before IL je issuod in boak
foaim.

TiiE PRINCE DE CARDÉ. bas, it is said, bought thernanu-
script of Tasso's prose treatise in defonce of bis great poaim.
ILt fille hree hundred pages, and je believed ta ho entirely
in the peet'e handwriting.

MR. Luv's "1Diary of Two Parliarnents " le about ta
become asIlDiamy of Tbee." The volumes deaiing witb
Lise Disraeli sud Gladstone Parliaments will ho supple-
mnted by eue cavering the period of tbe late Parliament
under tise pronsiersisip of Lord Salisbury.

IlMAÂR'rEN MAARTENS," the ableet of the now Dutch
echool of noveliste, résides at Meerlanbmock, where ho bas
a fine chatesu. Hie rosi naine is J. Van dem Poorsen-
Schwartz, sud bis manners are eaid ta ho exceedingly
agreeable. He is a perfect master of tise Englieli language,
an excellenît conversationaliet, ànd an adept at letter-
writinla

A MEMORIAL ta Mre. Browning is ta ho raised in the
town of Ledbury, Herefordehire, where the author of
IAurora Ligli" lived in lier girlbood. The project je not

a new one;l)ut at a mseeting held recent]y a workingmen's
camnittee was' appointed to assiet in aising the propased
clock-tower, sud s donation of fifty paund8 fram a Led.
bury man, ecentlydeceased, was annonced.

A PAPYRUS MS., discovered a few monthe ago in
Egypt, sud said Lo ho the oldeet copy oxtant of portions of
Zeehariali sud Malachi, ie in faim preservation, sud je
believed ta date from the third or fourth century. ILt is
supposed te have been copied from somo original of the
Septuagint Bible, but several now readinge have been
found on, s eummamy examinatian which, it is 8aid, surpase
some of thse othor Septuagint texte in clearnees of expres-
sion sud implicity of grammar.

MESSRS. IHOUGHTON, MIFF'LIN AND COMPANY annaunce
publication of the follawing bookse: IlEvangeline :A
Tale of Acadie," by Henry Wadswortb Longfellow,
Witb photogravure reproductions of sixteen designs by
F. 0. C. Darioy. IlZarchary Phipe," a novel, by

Edwin Lassetter Bynner. IlChildren's Rights," a book '
of Nursery Logic, by Kate Douglas Wiggin. IlAn u
American Missionary in Japan," by M. L. Gordon, M.3
D., D. iD. IlLittle-Folk Lyrics," by Frank Dempster
Sherman.

PROF. H. HI. BoyEsSN'S nove], I"The Liglit of lier
Countenance," has been translated into German by Math-
ilde Mann and sold to tbe I"Sohiesisclie Zeitung " of
lBreslau. is Il Daugliter of the Philistines"' bas been
translabed into French by Mlle. Petremant, and published
serially in the magazine, Il Causeries Familières" - while
bis collection of stories for the young, Il The Modern
Vikings," bas been issued in Italian by Fratelli TLreves of
Milan.

THE article by Lady Jeune contributed to the North
Arnerican Review, on Il London Society," attracted extra-
ordinary interest, especially in England, due, beyond doubt,1
to the intimate knowledge whicb she had of hiem subject.1
There was hardly a paper of importance in England which
did nlot devote long editorials to it. In vie w of the criti-
cisins, she bas written a supplemont te bar first article,
whicli is announced to appear in the October numnber of
the North Aîimeric<rn Review..

IlTîiim Geomuetrical Theory of the Di3termination of
Prices " is the titie of a recent monograpli published by
the American Academy of Palitical and Social Science
The anthor is the celebrated Swiss econorist, Prof. Léon
Walras, wbo, with Jevons and Manger, ranks foemost
among econornic writeri on ahmtil political econ-
omy. This is the first of Prof. Walras' writings te appear
in English and was translated by Prof. Irving Fisher, of
York University.

A SocIsTY of Archivists and Antograpli Collectors is
in process of formation in L,,ndon. A tempomary com-
rittee bas been forxned to serve until tli" rogular.election
of officers. One of the pimamy objects is ta band togetber
for their mutual benefit collectors at present scattered over
Europe and America, part of sucb mutual bondoit being
that it would facilitate the excbange of duplicate
specimens, etc., among the members, by menans of liste
issned by the Society. The subscription for Fellows is ta
be a guinea a year, for members baîf a guinea, and for
honorary member>i five shillings. Tho bonorary secre-
tamy is Mm. Saxe Wyndbarn, Thomton Lodge, Thornton
Heatb, Surrey, England.

HIEaE is a lette-r addressed to Thackeray in "lthe phil-
osophem's handsome cramped handwriting "

CHELSEA, 24th May, 1860.

Alas, (lear Thackeray, 1 durst as soon indertake to dance a horn-
pipe on thie top of Bond Steeple, as to eat a white-bait dinner inu my

preent low and lost state! Neyer in xny life was 1 at such a pass.
,l ou are a good brother man ; and 1 arn grateful. Pray for me, and

1t11 hope for me if you can. Yours ever,

Thackeray was a great admirer of Carlyle. ln a letter ta
bis mother, written in 1839, he says :"lJ wish you could
get Calyle's miscellaneous criticisms. 1 have ead a little
in the book. A nohler one does flot live in aur language,
1 amn sure, and one that will have such an effect on aur
ways of thougbt and prejudices. Criticisin bas been a
party matter witb us tili now, and literature is a poor
political lacquey. Please God we sball begin ere long ta
love art for art's sake. t is Carlyle who lias worked more
than any otber to give it its independence."-Tl&e Loungyer,
in New, Yok ritic.

Tuaz announcernent of a new historical novel hy
"Edua Lyall " an the lines of " In the Golden Days," ta

ho pnblished before Christmas, causes ns ta ead with
additional interest the description given hy the author lier-
self ta Mrs. Cooper-Oakley of ber metbod in novel writing,
whicb is printed in the Novel Review. IlEdna Lyall " le
reported ta have said : "The conception of the principal
cbaracter cames first, and thon 1 plan the circumstances in
which the character is ta be developed. Afterwards 1
work in the eecondary cbaracters, the events, and sur-
roundings, sa as best ta evolve and sustain the central
figures," To this the interviewer adds: Il Miss Bayly
does not exhanet herseif by long heaurs of work, neither
9'rising witb the lark nor hnrning the midnight ail,' but
sbe genemally writes for two or tliree bours during tbe
morning. She gets rapidly tbrough ber labours witb tbe
aid of a typewriter, and by tbus gnarding against over-
fatigue she will doubtless long preserve the freshuess of
style wbich is such a chaacteristic of ber books, Lt is a
curions fact ta notice that her best work is done wben sho
feels least inclined for it. "-Loitdon Literary W1orld.

THE Boston Weekly Bulletin bas the following :"lThe
younger Charles Dickens, in bis introduction ta the new
edition of 1'The Old Curiosity Shop,' reminde the eader
that bis father hsd fnot intended ta lot Little Neli die, but
that tbis end ta ber caeer was the resuit of an acute bit
of citicism on the part of Mr. Forster. To George Cat-
termole, who illustrated moat of the Little Noîl portion of
the book, and ta wbom Charles Dickens wrote very labor.
ato descriptions of scenes with which hoe wished partîcular
care taken, the novelist said : Ilarn breaking my heart
over tbis story, and cannat boar ta finish it,' and 'I arn
for the ime heing nearly dead witb work and grief for the
loss of my child.' To the R9v. William Hamnoss, declin-
ing a dinner invitation, ho wrote: 11 must occupy
myseif in finishing the IlCuriosity Shap," and iL is sucli a
painful task ta me that I muet concontrate mysoîf upan iL
tooth and nail, and go out nowhere until it is dons.' And
to Mr. R. Monckton Milnes, afterward Lord Houghton;

1 That Nollicido was the act of Ileaven, as yen mnay seo
any of those fine mornings when you lookc about you. If
you knew the pain it gave me-but wbat arn 1 talking
of 'i If you don't know, nobody does.' Ilero Charles
Dickens, the youinger, fret's bis mnd in regard ta the
critics of the day who have discussod this part of the
stary :'1Lt would,' he say.s, ' be well, I think, if a cer-
tain class of critics, great and smail, who are so fond of
using certain conventional catit phrases about Charles
Dickens' pathos being exaggerated and forced and aver.
strained, and ahl the rest of it, would rellect for a moment
that in sucli a case as tbis, for instance, what be gave ta
the public was simply what lie felt bitisIf.'"

TUE first annouricemients of G. P. Putnaîn's Sons for the
camnig season comprise tbe following publications [tfv-
ing'e "lConquest of Grenada," tihe Agapida oditian,
printed fromnt nw lectrotype plates, and ilhiustrated with
photogravures f rom phot ographe, imany of whicli weo taken
especially for this edition. IlScenes Froîn the Life of
Christ," pictitred lii Holy Word and Sacred Art, edited
by Jessica Cane. "lThe Ariel E>ition of Shiakeipeamo'm
Works," ta be comipleted in thirty irie volumes ; eacli
play is presented in n separate volumne. In the lCrickoer-
l)acker Nugget Series, Il'['he Xit and Wisdoni of Chsarles
Lamb," campriein1g selections froin Lamrbe lottere and
essaye, together with anecdotes by bis frionds, comnpiled
by Ernest Dressol North, with portrait freon a drawing by
Ilancock in 1798. Il Whist Nuggete, " papere about
whist and whist players, compiied by Wý G. MeGuckin.
Chapinan's translation cf l"Tise I id4 of 1oi aer "; willh
Fiaxman's illustrations, ta which have been added sddi-
ional desigus front Grock vases, in threo volumes. 'I Gem-

man F.olk Sangs," printed in the original text, and cain-
piled by Prof. IL. S. White, of Corneil Uuiivems.ity, uni-
form with the l3allad volumes of thseIl Nugge(te3." Tl'ho
fourtb and concludiug volume of " '[ho \Vritinges ad Car-

epondence of John Jay," editod by Prof. lonry P.
Johueton, of the College of the City of New York. 'l'ho
fourteentb and conclud iug volumte cf "'FIe Writingei of
George Washington," editvd by Wortiigton C. Ford.
The fir8t volume of "lTise Writinge and Correspoudeisceoaf
Tisoîmas Jefferson," edited by Paul Leicester Ford, andl ta
be completed in ton volum-es. 'a thse Stary of the Naîtions
Series will bc added Il Freemnan's Story of Ancis'ut Sioily"
and Il Duffy's Story oif thse*T'uscan Republics." 'lo the
ileroes of the Nations Series will be added IlSergeaîît's
John Wyclif" and IlNapaleon," andftice Military Supme.
macy of Revolntionary France, by W. O'Connor Marris.
"The Churcli in the Roman Empire, AD. 64-170," with
chapters of later Christians 1listary in Asia Mînior, lsy
W. H. Ramesay, Professor of Eccle8iaical I-i4tory in theý
University of Aberdeen. Il A Frenchi Ambassador (1Le
Comte de Cominges) at the Court cf Charles II.," front
bis unpublisbod corespondonce, editcd by J. J. Jusier-
and. "'['ho Empire of the Tsars aud the Russians," by
Anatale Leroy-Beaulieu; translated, witb annotations,^
fromt the third Frenchi edition, by Z. A. Ragozin. "lStudios'
of Travel in Greece aud [taly," by the 1lato Edward A.
Freemin. "Short Staîk8 A Narrative of -lu nting
Tripe, North, Sonth, Est aud We8t," by Edward N.
Biuxton, with sixty illustrations. " J apan in Art anti
Lndustry ; " translated front the Frencli af Félix Réga.
mey by Urs. E. L. Shteldoni. IlThe Customesud Moniu-
ments of Prebistoric Poaples," by tIhe Marquis do
Nadaillac ; tanslated, with the authority of the author,
by N. D'Anvers.

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.

Bourget, Paul. Pastels of M'sen. $1 .00. Boston: Roblerts Bvos.;
Toronto: Wiliasssou Book Co.

Choate, Isaac Bassett. Wells of English. $î.50. Boston ; 1»blert8
Bros. ; Toronto: Williainson Book Co.

Lyons, Rev. l)aiiiel. Christianiîy and lufallibility. Newv York:
Lougmnaus, Green & Co.

Payne, EIwarl John. i Iistory cf Amerlos, Vol. 1. $3.00. New
York: Macînillaîs & Co. ;Torioto: Vlliacso Boook tC.

Ninter, Wm. 01>1 Shrine.s andi Ivy. 75c. Ne>w York:z Macmsillan
& Cc.; Toronto: W~illiainso>n Book Co.

Mal) cf the Muskoka Lakes. Toronto:z Williainson Bock Co.

I'r is a noble word degraded sadly, this word politics;
it bas in it the tbougbt of the aid pride for Jerîîalenm,
for Rame, for Athense, even for Tlarsus, which bas not
only adamned the great citios of tihe world, but bas made
the great citizens. It goos higlier even than that, as it
involves St. Augustine's splendid pIes for the Civitas
Dei, and romiod8 us that the Oburcli of Gad on earth le
type and threshold of tihe golden.streeted city, the heavenly
Jerusalem. Dragged in the mire of to-day, by the seltisis-
nees of men and the unscrupulousness of parties, thora is
a bigli and holy elcînent in political matters, about wbicb
the clemgy bave grave duties ta diecharge,........eper
and fartbem down, becauso net touching questions that are
memely of the day, lies Lise trernendous duty upon every
man wbo is cbarged with the cure of saule perpetîîally ta
imprese upon people-sometimes with tise voice of one
who cries in tise wilderness ini denunciation of sin, snd
somotimes with the tendorer appeal that holde up the splen-
did standards of the gospel and tise character of Christ,-
the great principles of pumity, igiteonenese, tmuth, man-
hood, and the courage of convictions, as against the
cowamdice of more expediency, cost wbatever the main-
tenance of these principles may.- Wn. Croswell Doane,
.Rt81&op of lbany, in Nortit American Review.


